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A* APBXL IDYL.

• of April hlll«.

f ot Unjw happy days.

k«Mktr spirit by my aMs-

I warn
While —aAropp w*ly raaUsrcd.

And eeerehed the leaves with Anger* bright 
To And the shy arbutu*.

And, slanting through the opal light.

We heard the brock In glen and gap 
His border-vlileta counting.

We fhartsd we eould bear the aap 
Beneath the rough bark mounting ;

While tiny llpe of paient greva 
on oak and ash were showing.

And half a hundred hints were seen 
Of summer blossoms glowing.

We listened to the sound* that broke 
like words of baby liepers.

From early birds, and. when we spoke.
Our voices sank to whisper*. ;

And, as In sympathy more soft.
With all the world around ns.

She sky eavesdropping zephyr oft 
In close communion found us.

From underneath her hood the curls 
Bleed with Us wine-red lining.

And o'er the curls, like string* of pearl-. 
The drops of rain we*v shining.

Her suille *■» like the coming dawn'» 
When skies are rosy growing.

Her step was like the forest fawn's 
When hunter's born» are blowing.

How timidly her rye* drooped down 
Beneath my ardenl glances !

How with a frown that was uo frown 
Hhe met my roy advances !

And then, as homeward hand In hand.
While broke the sun in splendor.

We took our way, how all the land 
With April tears was tender '

Ali ' dreams so tied, and dream* bright, 
.lust like the beams uncertain 

That intersperse with stiver light 
The showaf-em••roldcred curtain :

How freshly come ye t»eck to-day 
Mid wounds of springtime calling.

And rain-drop» bright on every spray.
And showers of April falling '

■ Sin. 1 doe’l M «■>,’ mid Ibe oUw.

• Wbeleea pee bat » baggerr
• Share, I'm 1 gietlemaa of iedepiedeal

• Yoa look like It/ raid Oodfrot. di-d.in- 
fullj • Where do yoa keep itf

■Heea!* eeid the Irhh bee. Lppieg e 
tKindle which be carried otrer hie sboaldcr. 
wrapped In e ,ed cotton liandhrrrliicf. with 
e «tick thrust through beneath the knot.

• What’s yoar rises, *'
• Andy harks. What’s loan •'
• I don’t hwl under sny obligation to 

answer your .juraUun»,’ said (iodfrey. haugli
lily.

' Don’t you? Then whet mails you »"k

hoy.'
‘ That's different. You are only an Irish
}■'

• And who are yon f

lumping up hastily, deeply mwettSod he
oun be boff been wetUrd m Ik piHkk
ot Job », who. sooth lo lether ojflM 
bl» young OaMrr't overthrow.

He rushed tmprieoosTy «I Aedy. bel be 
waa blinded by bis owe in|Mt»«ilT. e»d 
his .td verser y. who kept cool aad wlf-piw- 
seeecd. bed of course l be advantage So ll«e 
engagement terminated as before—Gtwllrey 
waa stretched oece mote ee the aakwalk 
He wee about to renew tbe assault, liowevec, 
wben there was an interrupt».*». This iw- 
terrupUon came in lbs lore of Col. I1ree 
ton himeell. who w -• reluming from a huai 
neas meeting of citisena interested m ca- 
tnbliahing a saving* tmnk in the village.

1 What's all thia, Godfrey?1 lie called out.
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• I ont b- gw’." saol Andy, ss he picked 
op his hand* and so-pcndcd it
stick -will I isd ikr how where my 
asothar lira*. on F

The eviration was, of mate». ndilraseed lo 
John, who hsd jest turned lo go to the

■ Toe canY man it.* nnsweted J,.ho. ’It’s 
n elle up the r. » I. »t .o.«s n little wny bsch. 
There’s s few MID 4 pouters in the Irani 
yard How long rinee y.* saw your

Sitbecribed Capital... 
Paid up Capital.........

$9,733,332 
. 1,216,666

It's three mont ha
DotssH* know y«*u are coming to-day?" I 

in .commanding to».. X- I weld lm„ wrote lu her. hot m, !
Godfrey knew that when his fa.hra sp. ke «“If*- "«I ramly wtlh the pen

he must obey, and be therefore desisted from • Nor mine either," said John. * l*d rather
• 1 am the only son of Colonel Anthony the contemplated attack He looked up at >»*» » hckln* any time than write s letter

Preston,' returned Godfrey, impressively. ! his father and said, sulkily :
Are you now ? ! thought you was a1 • I was punishing this Irish boy for hia

royal duke, or maybe Queen Victoria's oldest impertinence.*
boy '

• Fellow, you are becoming impertinent."
| * F.tilb, I didn’t mane it. You looked so

proud and gintale that It’s jist a mistake I 
made.*

• You knew that we had no dukes in 
America.’ said Godfrey, suspiciously.

• If we bad now. you'd be one of them,’ 
1 said Andy.
| 1 Why ? What makes you say so?'

• You're jist the very picture of the Karl of

Come round and see us some time."
• The boy'll lick me.1 said Andy, laughing.
• I guess you can manage htiu.’
Andy smih«I. lor it was his own convie

nne. also With his bundle over hi» shoulder 
lie trudged on. light of heart, lor he was 
ah-«et to see hi* mother and sister, both of

John grinned a little at this way of pul 
ting it, and his father said :

‘^hT looked very much as if be wen 
punishing you.*

-f didn’t get fair bold,' said Godfrey. • horn he warmly loir.d 
sulkily. I [TO ut cumxvïD ]

* So he was impertinent, was In*? What —————————*^—
did he say?’

• He said I was no gentleman ’
Andy Burke listened attentively to what

was said, bat didn’t attempt to justify him-
THE HERALD.

Bxllycnran'e ildrat ma that I raw before I eel fa. yd. M BUSHED EVEII WEDNESDAY
left Ireland.' ^ | * 1 have sometimes had a suspicion of |

Godfrey possessed so large a share of ■ that myself,’ said his father quietly, 
ridiculous pride that he felt pleased with the ! Though Godfrey was an only son. hk A)\h DOLLAR
compliment, though he was net quite clear 
about its sincerity.

4 Where do you live?’ he asked, with a 
I slight lowering of his tone.

• Where do I lire? Sliure I don’t lire 
I anywhere now. hut Vm going to live in tbi» 
! village. My mother came here a month

In other climes than those of earth 
The loved one hath her dwelling, f‘ 

Where love In flowers Onde heavenly blrlli, 
And fadeless hod* are swelling ;

Bui stl.l comes back, with dreamy grace. 
And music sweet and olden.

The memory of those happy day»
WUwn love snil life were golden

• Why didn’t you come with her?"
• I wa* workin' with a farmer, but life 

work gave out and I came home. Maybe 
I *11 find work here ‘

• I think 1 know where your mother lives.* 
said .John, who had heaid the conversation. 
• She Uvea up the road a mile or so, in a 
link house with two rooms. It’s where old 
•Jake Barlow used to lire."

Thank you,sir. 1 guess 1*11 begoin’, then, 
as my mother’ll be expectin* me. Do you 
know if she’s well? ’ and a look of anxiety 

I came over the boy’s honest, good-natured 
—<•*— 'fiw

THE FORTUNES OF ANDY BURKE. Th4s,,wlio" "** 4'IJrr4'M‘d lo Julm’bnlof this Godfrey was nol quite sure. He 
thought the iuquiry was made of him, and 
bis pride was touched.

ONLY AN IRISH BOY ;!

i
CHAPTER 1.

ANDY BUHKE

John, saddle my horse, and bring him 
round to the door.’

The speaker was a boy of fifteen, hand
somely dressed, and lo judge from his air 
and tone, a person of considerable conse
quence. in his own opinion, at least. The

1 What should I know of your mother, you 
beggar?’ he said, with a sneer. ' I don’t 
associate with such low people.’

' Do yon mean my mother?’ said Andy, 
quickly, and he, too, looked angry and 
threatening.

' Yes, I do. What are you going to do
person addressed was employed in the stable *k°ul '*? demanded Godfrey, 
of hie (elhrr. Colon# I Anthony Prraton, and ' You’d beller ‘"k« il bock,’ »»id Andy hie 
eo inferior in enci»: condition that Master goodbumured face no* dark with Jateeioo. 
Godfrcv always wMreseed him in imperious1 ’ Do you think 1 am afraid el euclr a beg.
tones. • gar as you?’ sneered Godfrey. * You ap-

Jobn looked up and answered, respect- P®*r *» forget that you are speaking to a 
fully: gentleman.’

• Master (iodfrey. your horse is sick of the * Shure I didn’t know it,’ returned Andy, 
disease, end your father left orders that be, hotly. ‘ You're no gentleman if you insult 
wasn’t to go out on no account.’ ! my mother, and if you'll come out here I’ll

' It’s my horse,' said Godfrey ; * I intend ; giv® Jou & bailing.’ 
to take him out.’ ■ ' John.’ said (iodfrey, angrily, 'will you

•.Maybe it’s yours, but your father paid drive that beggar away?’ 
for him.’ > Now John’s sympathies were rather with

None of your impudence. John,’answered Andy than with his young master. He had 
Godfrey, angrily. • Am I master, or are you, no great admiration for Godfrey, having
I should like to know P’

' Nestber, I’m ihinking,’ said John, with 
a twinkle in bis eye. ‘ It’s your father that’s 
the master.'

I’m master of the horse, any way, so 
saddle him at once.'

‘ The colonel would blame me,’ objected

IN
PER YEAR

ADVANCE.
Though (iodfrey

father was sensible enough to be fully 
aware of his faults. If he was indulged, it 
was his mother, not his father, that was in 
fault. Colonel Preston was a fair and just! ** 
man. and had sensible views about home ' 
discipline, hut he wa» over ruled by hi* j 
wife, wh«>»e character may be judged from1

. . . , . . . . Ad>erlt*eiueut* lo-ertvtl at reasonable rates
the fact that her Son closelv resembled her.' AtlvrtUratcui*. without ln*lrurilone to the

She *.. ,.in.l»«^,T..ndp..aMofpM,in, coo-
on airs. She considered herself quile the »*ejsad farm. e llrtwS.

” . | Itemlliaucv* ran be made by registered letter.

«•rdsasM’s Building Wr*t side 
Queen Mreel, < hnrlMtlrfown. 

Prince Edward Maud.

finest lady in the village, but condescended 
to associate with the wives of the minister, 
the doctor, and a lew of the richer iohabl- 
tants, hut even with them she took care to 
show that she regarded herself as superior 
to them all. She was. tln-ref««re. unpopular.

was her son among his companions 
However, these two stood hy each other.

AiUrvMi all 1*11*0» and corrwsp-tndence to the 
Hkk ai> Ofltov, Mnrrn street, Charlottetown.

RIC HARD WALSH, Publisher.

TRANSACTS KVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the mont favorable terme. Loenes wettled with 

promptitude and liberality.

POtE DEPARTMENT.

Reserved Fund» [irrespective ol [laid up Capital) over $0,000.000 00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

r .TT-W. DEPARTMENT.

Accumulated Fund» (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12.000,0110.

Nine-tenth» of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profit» of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders.
$l,5 j8.600 00

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Re[>ort, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prlnrr Edward Island Branch. No. 35 Haler 
Street, ( harUUetews. ___ ___

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883. General Agent.

Prince Edward Island DR. CORROY
Ha* It emoted hi* (Mice and Resides®* 1®

THE Member» of the Ladies’ Hoepiul 
Committee intend boldine a Baiaar on 

JULY 10re, in aid of the City Hospital, 
and contribution» will be thankfully re
ceived by the following India» :—

Maa. Porn, President 
“ Mason, Treasurer,

Mr». Connolly, Mr». J. Longworth,
•’ Cavan, Mia» Heneley,
44 D- O’M. Heddin, “ M.Maeieod.
M Heaton, Mr». C. C. Gardiner.
•• M Blake. “ Bagnall.
- Sallivan. “ J. Peake.
•• Hubkirk. w R.B. Peake,
- L. H. Davie», 44 Strickland,
“ Geo. Davie», Mi»» M. Palmer,
44 Geo. Madeod, 44 K. Wright,

Mr». Hughe».

jan31
MRS. MALOULM MACLEOD.

Secretary.

GEO. P. TANTON,

Practical Photographer
With

( Kntablinhed 1849,)

an Experience of over 30 years

PICTURES WELL TRIED 
PROVED GENUINE.

ANI)

STALE*DAK FOR APRIL» issJ.

INAMAS.
N«*w Minin 7th day. t«h. 2t7n.. a. m. 
Flr»l tjuartrr l«th d»y. th. -C lui., a. in. 
► nil Xlvon «bay. 7h 14 »m.. ta. m. 

nn<l Mr». Pre*ton w.i» *uie to defend G»«*l. 1 U»l ^uarler .llh «lay. ïh. JtUtn., a. m.

■|frey iu all he did, and complained becvu»e 
ht» father did not do the same.

4 I didn’t think you d turn against me. 
and let a low boy insult me?' eoni|-laine»! \
Godfrey.

‘ Why do yon call him low?’ ’ *
• Bvcauffe he is only an Iri*h boy ?’ *
• Some of our most distinguished men » 

have been Irish hoys or of Irish descent. I !.. 
don’t think you have ptoved yoor point.' }*.

He’s a beggar.’
I’m not a Iteggnr," exclaimed Andy. i«

•peaking for tlie first time. • I never beg- *• 
ged a penny in all luy life "

• Iaook ml hi* rag»” said (Iodfrey, worn- *

You would be in rags too il you had to * 
buy your own clothes. 1 think I should re *
•pect you more under the ciicumsiance».’ re- ^ 
turned his father. j

• The colonel'» givin’ it to him.’ thought 
John, with a grin. *’Twon’t do the young 
master any harm.

• XVhat is your name?' inquired Colonel
Presto», turning now to our beio. a» hi»* o ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW*
seemed to have no more lo sa> ** * * w*w*i ■ • m

■ Andy Burke.’
1 Do you live here?’
’ I’ve just come to town, sir. My mother j XOTAR 1RS Pb RLJC, <£c.

live# here.’

i»*t . r »vx ..X ■ ANV< mou
.... Kl-KN vvatkb

h ». h ». morn mil ‘n
ii 8 .*« 1 37

2t 6 21
7 :*4

» s .tt

«. Lt

s l-k
Thur " It 1 4c
Krulay 1» 11 2 41

n r 3 44
«All. IH 3 3

if. 1 21 3 31 6 11
n :i 1 7 13

Wt.l u :t 27 8 7
Thur. lo « 31 :t X4 8 47
Friday 131 1 » V 16
s«tur. e 3t 4 41 IV •

: 3» IV XS
Mon,luy 4 .Vi •< v 11 «;

*4 S 17 6 13 11 41
Wv.1 0 to ». :.t aft. 16

1 V. Il 3 V XI
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SULLIVAN â MACNEILL,

Solicitors in Chancery,

FURNITURE

WAREROOMS,
KENT STREET.

MUTOH'S BUILDIHO.

Lower Great George Street,
OPPOSITE EXAMINER OFFICE 

Charlottet4>wn. N<»v. 16, 188*2—6m

NOTICE.
THE

Diamond Grocery
IS NOW OPENED

Thf »utji»criber bi g» to inform bis no- I 
mervu» customers, both in town and roun- | 
try, that he i* prvpareil to execute

PLANING, TURNING,

Sawing A Jigging,
of every description, from fourteen inehe* 
to one-eighth in thickness (with saw» from | 
one-snd-e half Inch to the foity-eightk of 

i an inch in width )
[ C».,trail, ,n I . 1er,.. ol > I™ ,ll<‘ •Und lately ocrapiod by Mr. The,,

mateiials of every descriptiou. for Ihniug, : u ' L. Chappelle. ns the Dmimnid BtHikstorv 
Drawineaad ltedroomFurniture, in Black S | tn<l. by strict attention to business, and

1 tli 2 - '•-« •>'
IVoods. Every claa« of y

FURNITURE |S

Every v.riety of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WOKK done" in the Ule-t Styles.

Give ua e call. Old Stand,—
7» Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Nor. 8, 188Î.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal A Sydney Street»,

(Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned ia prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connt-ction with the House, I shall also 

open a General Gr«K-cry Store, Ac.

S. BOLGER.
Çh’town, Jan. 17, 188.1—wky ex pat pres

Stovepipe !
Steve Pip»11

STOVK HIE l ELBOWS,
CHKAPKB THAN EVER,

I Bin! K;

GROCERIES
That ( annul be Sarpawied In the City,
e s*k the moving community to smile! made and exreut.*d in nil the errerai 

i branches of the t’abinet Making and Up- 
1 hoUteriug Businr»». in thv mo»t subetau- J un- 
liai mauuvr. aod of tbt- latretetylv», on a» ^ rs MAf'CAf'UCDN
rrasotiablc term» a« any Munlar vetablish- V U, IU A vIL A Vfl ILIi M
meut iu the Province*.

witnessed, daring the year be had been in 
his father's employ, too much of the boy’s 
arrogance and selfishness to feel much at
tachment for him. Had be taken any part 
in the present quarrel be would have pre- 
lerred espousing the cause of the Irish boy. 
but that would not have been politic, and he 
therefore determined to preserve his neu-

' If you don’t. I’ll report you and get you j tralily. 
dismissed."’ 4 That aia’t my business. Master Godfrey 1

' I’ll lake the risk. Master Godfrey,’ said 1 he said. 4 You must fight yoor own battles.' 
the servant, good-humoredly Tbecolonel -Go away from here,’ said Godfrey im 
won’t be so unreasonable as to send me j perionsly advancing towards that part of the 
away for obeying bis own order».’ i fence against which Andy Burke was lean

Here John was right, and Godfrey knew ! 
it, and this vexed him tbe more. He had 
an inordinate opinion of himself and bis 
consequence, and felt humiliated at being 
disobeyed by a servant, without being able 
to pantoh hlm for his audacity. This feel
ing was increased by the presence of a third 
party, who was standing just outside the

As this third party is our hero. I most take 
a separate paragraph lo describe him.

He was about the age of Godfrey, possibly 
a little shorter sad stouter. He bad a 
freckled face, full of good humor, but at the 
same time resolute and determined. He 
appeared to be owe who bad a will of bb 
own, but not inclined to interfere with 
others, though ready to stand up for bis own 
rights. In drees be compared very unfavor
ably with the young aristocrat, who was 
biting hb lip with vexation In fact, though 
be b my hero, hb dress waa far from heroic. 
He bad no vast, aad his coal waa ragged, as 
well ae bb paats He bad oe a pair of 
shoes loo or three times too large for him. 
They had not been made to order, but bad 
been given him by a gentleman of nearly 
doable hb else, sod fitted him too mock 
He snare a straw bat, for U was sommer, bb 
the brim waa eemi-detaahed. and a part of 
hb brown hair bead he way through It

Mow Godfrey waa jam 1b the mood tor

• with Joha. ha waa i

4 Only «* /risk Bay P i 
Ith a droll look aad » a

l la Mae

ing.
XVill you Uke back what you said agin 

my mother?’
No, I won’t.’
Then you’re a blackguard, if you are a 

rich man’s son.’
Tbe blood rushed to Godfrey's lace on ihe 

instant. This was a palpable insult What ! 
be a rich man’s son. the only eon and heir 
of Col. Anthony Preston, with bis broad 
acres and ample bank account— he to be 
called a blackguard by a low Irish boy. 
Hb passion got the better of biro, and he 
ran through tbe gate, his eyes flashing fire, 
bent on exterminating hb impudent ad
versary.

CHAPTER II.
À SKIRMISH.

Andy Burke was not the boy to run away 
from an opponent of his own size and age. 
Neither did be propose to submit quietly to 
the thrashing which Godfrey designed to 
give him. He dropped hb stick and bundle, 
and squared off scientifically at hb aristo
cratic foe.

Godfrey paused an instant before him.
4 I’m going to give you a thrashing ’ lie
id; ‘the worst thrashing you ever had.*
4 Are you, now?4 asked Andy, undbmayed,
Toot on, thin; I’m ready for you.’

4 Yoa Ye an impudent young refflao.’
4 8o are you.’
Godfrey’s aristocratic blood boiled at thb 

retort, aad be streek oat at Andy. But the 
latter know what was eomlag. aad, swift ae 
a flash, warded it off, aad fetched Godfrey a 
blow fcM epee hb ease, which started

* iltssfo owes
4 Abate. 1 dMaY know H waa yoar toaee.1 
•TimSW qut S»ee

Mood. Mow ib* pal» a»d Ibe tight of Ihe 
Mood eoeiblBed, filled hie with added lory, 
aad he attain plod to ratio body iroead the

» Med. The]
M. grrap.oml.ral »F»

f 1 i
lleMyeeti |

»p Godfrey till heavily ee bio hook, 
body withdrew e little, aed did note*w

1 tiatitir rtrew

hr h».

‘ XX’here does she live?’
‘ I don’t know, sir, just yet He knowy.' 

pointing out John.
' I calcul.-tie bis mother lives in old Jake 

Barlow's house,’ said John.
*Oh, the Widow Burke. Yes, l know. I 

believe Mrs. Preston employs lier some
times. Well, Andy, if that’s yoor name, 
bow is it that I catch you fighting with my 
sou ? That is not very credliable unless you 
have good cause.’

He culled my mothers low wouinn.’ said 
Andy,4 and then be run up and hit me.’

' Did you do dial, Godfrey?’
4 He was putting on too many win. He 

talked as if he wws my equal.’
‘ He appears to b« more than tour equal 

in strength.’ observed his fitbcr. • XX’ell, 
was that all?’

* Il was about all.’
4 Then I think he did perfectly right, and 

I hope you’ll profit by the lesson you have 
received."

* He is a gentleman," thought Andy. 44 He 
ain’t bard on a boy because he’s poor.’

Colonel Preston went into the house, but 
Godfrey lingered behind a moment. He 
wanted to have a parting shot at his adver
sary. He could fight with words if not with 
blows.

■ Look here!’ said he, imperiously ; ' dont 
let me see you round here again."

’ Why not?’
' I don’t want to see yon.’
’ Then you can look the other way,’ said 

Andy, independently.
4 This is my house.’
41 thought It was your father's.’
‘That’s the same thing. You'd better 

stay at home with your mother.’
‘Thank you,’ said Andy; 4you’re very 

kind. May I come along the road some
times?’

4 If you do, walk «in the other side.*
Andy laugbsd. He was no longer pro

voked but aroused.
* Then, hy the same token, you’d belter 

not come by my mother's bouss.' be said 
good-humoredly.

4I don’t want to come near your misera
ble shanty,’ said Godfrey disdain fully.

‘You may come, If you’ll keep oa tbe 
other side of the road,’ said Andy, slyly

Godfrey was getting digested; for ia tbe 
W*r of words, ae well as of btowe, bis ragged 
oppoeeat teemed la be gettlag Ibe better of 
hi». He lorwed oe his bool and entered 
tbe boose- He eras sere of one wbo i 
sympathise with him lo bis dislike aad eee- 

•pt for Andy—this waa. of eoaiaa, bis 
mother. Bssédsa, be bad another Idea. He 
Ifcaw that Mrs. Berks bad beee amp 
by bis mother oacarion.il,,le ami* la 
tom. Iteeeaned table that H weeld be 
a fee piece of ravsags lo Indnoe bar to die-

OFFV'ES—O’Hall»» ran*» Building, Great 
George Street. Charlottetown.

QF4 M.iuey u> Lo;iu.
XV. W. SVLLtVAX. y. U.
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Chests* B. Msckbill.

• UNDERTAKING,
^ J in all its branche».

^ CASKETS «P COFFIX8
4 | constantly on hand, in

ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY, WALNUT.
1 and imitation of all woods, all sises

SS and piicvs, with

H l’l.ATED * JAPAX XUl’XTlNt;.

DIAMOND 
Jan. 31, 188.1.

&
(IROCF.HY

< Hearse# and home», both for town and 
r. i count rr. cheaper than ever offered to the 
^ I public before.

All order# punctually attended to, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

SAKE HITCHER.
Charlottetown, Feb. 14. 1883.

McLeod & Morson,
-iT-ui.Lorne Restaurant

Selkllera. Setarln Pabllt, At.

2FURN1TURE
+ -------------
5 fall sad Eiaailae Oar Sleek ef

r Parlor,
* Drawing Room, 
$ Chamber,

AMD

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

Reform Cleb Committee Room*, a

Merchant*" Bank of Halifax Building. Hummer- 
side, l4. K. lelaud.

MOXKY T«> LOAN, on good security, • |uod- 
eratc Interest.

SR1L McLKOD. 
Nee. It IMU

w a. o morson.

W4DDELL 4 SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasiittars, 5c.c,

1IAYK REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where the/ an* prepared to furnish every
thing m tuvir line of business at to«xit»n*t* 
price* to all their old customers, and ss 
many new ones ae will favor them with tbsir

WADDELL A SON. 
Ch’town. Nov. IS, 18M-f^

DANIEL G1 LUS,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DESIRES to inform the publie that lie has 

opened the Shop formerly occupied by 
tbs late MICHAEL GREEN,

RIOHMOND STREET,
whera lie is praporatl lo .tend loraj work 
I» hi* I in- at roialarala priera.

REPAIRING promptly and nrallw done, 
»d all work pa «ran trod lo «ira ratiihctian. jailO—lmpd *

HICKEY & STEWART,
MA»0PA0T0»e»» or

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ke 1 Owen 8t , Charlottetown.
P. B. ISLAND.

Nor.e,iaei.

—AND—

-AND—

Looking Glasses
and Mirrors.

CIGAR STORE,

WATER STREET,

Charlottetown, P E. Island.

This i* the only first class Oyster and 
Refreshment Saloon in the Province.

Oysters on tlie Half 
Shell a Specialty*

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Tobacco, 
Cigars (imported and domestic), Cigar 
elles, and a full line of Smokers’ Good* 
always on baud.

•off44 CALL AND BE CONVINCED. ~"|6|

PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

Window Furniture, Bedding,Mattrassei,<f-c

GREAT BARGAINS.

Nov. 22,1882.
JOHN NEWSON.

Dec. IS,
A.

1882—6m
McDonald,

Proprietor

P. A. HUGHES,

G4IURET MAKER.
CORNER or POWSAL AND 

•RAFTON STREETS,

NEAR THE FISH MARKET.

ChartoUsioteH, - P. £. J.

All kind» of Hoerahold F'lrniiyre mode 
•ejjcder, of U» limit etjlos, cheap end

Tlie tirieteet mention giro» lo tbe 
G»dor«»ki»f department. Chargee «roder-

Ijt

Notice of Postponement
—OK—

LOTTERY.
THE Committee aniwinted to snperinten«l th«* 

I Ait ter.v in aid of the erection of a New Con
vent School in Summeniide, beg to notify their 

friend* and the Public, that, in consequence of not 
buying received returns from all those to whom 
ticket* were transmitted for esle, the Drawing for 
the Prise I* imsiponed till

Deviate» Dsy Weil, Jelj îei.
While rwtereing thrak. lo their nnmeroee

*»r-w»oal Ike Domi.loe, a. well m I» the
l.elhal Htatee, who hare elrredy ronlhhnlrd to 
this uodrrUhing, thr Committoe wieh to call 
ettrntlou to the hr .|-rl v in sor.tioi

lt ooeeiete ot atowa Lot —■
th, emtml rart of So.

■torey htiMtie. «i»lt.. 
rad baiHaf etewe. aime»
The eito eeleoted hy the 1______
th# Wre Pool tus .y- aad CuhomHoaee edieiee ttt- 
proprrty, thu, raheraiar IU ralae to » Tory (Tool 
ratrat. Thr purrhaeer of a tiehet, et» e. tteelitl 
id to oee rhoetw for the eh ere meiraeoraowwtr 
erteoll, worth thoaoowi. ot dollar.

fro* Inramh.raoco, will he i aerated to the lerrm 
•el tiehet holder.

t'HARUM MUBFHT
Hawewrtide, M.rth I». He. * °4"’

—AT THK—

CITY TIN STORE,
Vpiter Queen Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE DR. JENKINS'
i

Auto a HPLKaniD aaaoBTMkitT or

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Partira leaving their order, at my Store will 
hare them promptly attended to.

L. W. HARRIS.
Upper Queen Street, Jan. 31, 1883.

AT

Harrie s Bookstore,
QUEEN STREET,

You will find the Cheapest

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIONERY,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM»,

Prayer Books, Hymn Books,

PENS, PENCILS,
Rubber. Ink, Book Marks, Cards, 

Toys, Ac , Ac

tigfig

IK)NT FORGET THE PLACE :

48 QUEEN STREET,
KHAHLennevR.

Nor. 8, 1882. X .

A. McNBILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Mentant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. X ISLAND

AUCTION SALKS of Rool Retain, Bosk- 
rapt Stock, Fnrmitati, fra., alf did lo ee

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE !

THIS IE THE TIME
TO GET TOUR SUPPLY OF

Steve Pipe and Tinware,
At the ohottoot notice and of the beet 

worbmeeehip aad eraterieL

Ooetomere for Betitl or Wbolraele order» 
•rewrdieHy iariled to cell and raamine lor

*. STXVXKSOE,
_ . ,4m*street OberioUetown P.X.L
Nor.S, 18W.

r

^79371


